With the increasing development of globalization, the Blang ethnic group like most of other ethnic minority groups in the world is also facing the impact coming from non-native cultures.How to effectively transmit their traditional culture is increasingly important.This author believes that education is an important way of human cultural heritage. With the development of society, the traditional mode of education and its function has changed in the Blang community; The modern school education is in duty-bound to become an important place for today's national cultural heritage in minority areas, although it is facing some dilemma.
Introduction
With the rapid change of social culture, there is an increasingly distinct phenomenon in China that traditional Chinese culture is getting more and more weakened and lost. The traditional culture of ethnic minority groups is especially facing a serious crisis of dying off and being lost in modern society.
Therefore, how to keep the precious wealth of the ethnic minority culture alive and make it effectively inherited is becoming essentially urgent to us Chinese as well as to the whole world. Generally, education is the most important factor in the inheritance of cultural change. However, on the other hand, the compulsory education choice, with the possible result of cultural discontinuities and disabilities, is also one of the important issues we should not overlook in education. While at the same time, rapid social culture changes will make impact on education, bringing about some problems about the changes of educational modes and functions. This research mainly focuses on firstly, the survival situation of the Blang nationality traditional culture in the context of globalization; secondly, the inheritance field of the local knowledge for Blang nationality community; and thirdly the dilemma and reflections on the inheritance of Blang nationality traditional culture. 
The traditional culture changes of

The changes of basic necessities
The life style of Blang nationality distinctly takes on some characteristics in food, clothes, accommodation 
Family
Family environment, as the important field for cultural inheritance, has played a significant role especially in the transmission of ethnic culture. having the ability to participate in this kind of cultural activities, the habit of culture is his habit, the faith of culture is his beliefs, and the impossibility of culture is also the one of his own. [1] 
School
The main function of education is to inherit culture, accordingly school becomes one of important fields for inheritance. Bruner pointed that education is not an island, but a part of the culture. School is not an isolated institution, but the special social institution to impart cultural knowledge to the younger generation.
Since every society has its own special school education goals, the school teaching goal comes from their social cultural viewpoint. The central task of the school is to impart the cultural norms of the society to the younger generation so that they can develop their potential ability effectively to undertake the social role in the future. [2] School education is essentially important to inherit ethnic culture. In other words, the inheritance and development of minority culture have to depend on school education. In the field of school education for ethnic minority area, students are regarded as not only the carrier of ethnic minority culture but also the hard core to develop minority ethnic culture.
The change of traditional culture inheritance field under the background of globalization
With the impact of modernization, the cultural inheritance function of traditional education mode is increasingly weakened day by day. There are several aspects concerned as follows:
Family education function is weakened.
There are three elements accounting for it. The 
Community education has been increasingly weakened.
With the intervention of modernization, the way of people's leisure life has been changed because of the spread of mainstream culture through a variety of media. Instead of the recreation in the community public spaces, people right now more often entertain themselves by watching television and DVD disks. In addition, due to a large number of young migrant workers it is getting more and more difficult to undertake traditional festivals and ceremonies, which to some extent increasingly weakens community education.
Temple education is gradually collapsing.
Originally temple education was effective mechanism for social stratification and mobility of Blang nationality. According to the canon, every male parishioner who reach the age of seven or eight years old must go into the Buddhist temple as a monk, reading texts, accepting doctrine and law education, otherwise it is rather hard for him in the future to Law. Under such circumstances it is hard for schoolage children to balance school education and temple education. As a result, both the number of boy monks and time in temple is greatly decreasing.
Consequently, traditional function
ofmonasticeducation is getting weaker and weaker, accordingly making its due impact shrinking.
School education is the most important field to inherit and transmit the traditional culture of Blang nationality
Along with increasingly weakened traditional education function of cultural inheritance, the mission that modern school education should shoulder will be more decisively important. 
The lack of indigenous teachers
There are two aspects revealing the lack of indigenous teachers in teacher structure. On the one hand, the native teachers of Blang nationality cover 
. Conclusion
The modern school education should have more influence on the national cultural inheritance. 
